Download the Audiobooks
You will need to use a computer to transfer the eAudiobook to your device.

Visit the rbdigital webpage:

graceadowmi.rbdigital.com
 If you need to create an account:
1. Click Register

2. Create a username
and password

5. Enter other
required
information

3. Enter the entire library
card number, no spaces
4. Check box for Terms of
Service and Privacy Policy

 Change your settings:
Sign in, then:
1. Click menu button
2. Click My Account

3. Click
Settings

4. Select Download Zip file for
Audio Download Method
5. Click Save

6. Click Register

Search or browse for an audiobook

Because there are a limited amount of Audiobooks (about 5200),
you may find browsing an easier way to locate titles.

Search

Or
Browse: Click Explore,
View By Genre
then the subject

Limit to Not Protected files (They are the only ones that will work this way)
You will see limiting options once you do a search or choose a subject to browse

1. Click Filter

2. Click Digital Rights
3. Check Non-Protected

Checkout the audiobook

1. Click title cover to select

2. Click Checkout

In most cases the file will start to download automatically.
If the title doesn’t download automatically:
Click Menu button
click Checked Out,
click Download

Extract the audiobook from downloaded the zip folder
and send to a device (such as a usb drive).
1. Click zip folder downloaded in the
bottom left of your web browser screen
Or go to “Downloads” folder on your computer, find and click the zip folder there.

2. Click
Extract all files

3. Click Browse

You may need to click the arrow
before This PC to see your device
4. Click on the
device
You can create a
new folder for
the audiobook by
clicking here

5. Click OK

6. Click Extract

iTunes - Transfer the Audiobook to your iPhone, iPod, and iPad
Connect your device to your computer using the USB cable and open iTunes.
1. Click top left corner
2. Click Add File..
3. Find audiobook,
select all files and
click Open

4. Drag audiobook “Album”
onto your device to add

Transfer the Audiobook to most other players
Connect your device to your computer using the USB cable.
Copy the audiobook folder to your device’s Music area
Android devices
will require you
to grant
permission to
transfer files

After connecting the android device to your computer:
1 . Swipe
down from
top of the
screen and
tap the USB
options

2. Tap
option to
transfer
files

